Roanoke Island Festival Park June, 2017 Events
JUNE
Roanoke Island Festival Park is an interactive family attraction that celebrates the first
English settlement in America. Visitors board and explore the park’s centerpiece, a 16th
Century representational ship, Elizabeth II. Climb aboard and help costumed 16th Century
sailors. Try traditional woodworking, play Elizabethan games, and watch the blacksmith at
the Settlement Site. Discover 400 years of Outer Banks history in the interactive Roanoke
Adventure Museum. See The Legend of Two-Path, a mini-movie about Native Americans
Manteo and Wanchese. Experience the American Indian Town exhibit that includes a wide
variety of true-to-scale structures, role-play environments, and places to explore, plant,
dance, build and play. The Museum Store offers historically themed gift merchandise and
much more. Enjoy the Fossil Pit full of treasures, and the marsh-side Boardwalks that
surround the site. (252) 475-1500 or roanokeisland.com.
For King and Country
Presented by His Generation
June 21- 6 p.m.
For King & Country, stylized as for KING & COUNTRY and formerly known as Joel & Luke as
well as Austoville, is a Christian pop duo composed of Australian brothers Joel and Luke
Smallbone. We are Messengers will also be performing. Craft vendors and food and
beverages will be available- no coolers or outside food. Chairs, blankets and tarps are
welcome but no tents or dogs. Tickets can be purchased on-line at $25- plus tax and fees
or the day of the show at $35- plus tax and fees. Priority Tickets in advance, $35, plus tax
and fees. VIP Tickets, in advance, $75 (VIP and Priority tickets are not available the day of
the show). Parking at RIFP is $20. Tickets at www.itickets.com/events/370354 or
www.hisgen.org (252)573-3033
Big Bang Boom Children’s Concert
June 28, 29, 30 at 10:30 a.m. (June 29- 6 p.m. and 10:30 a.m. show)
Indoor Theatre
Big Bang Boom is a 3- piece power pop band of dynamic dads specialize in parent-friendly
children’s music. They write songs with a pop sensibility by cleverly mixing alternative,
hip-hop, pop, country, and other genres to create music that parents and children can
relate to and enjoy!
Tickets are $5/ ages 2 and younger are free. They may be purchased in advance at Ticket
Sales or the day of the event. New this year- a 20% discount on pre-sale tickets to
any children’s show. Pre-sale Tickets must be purchased by June 27..Children’s
shows sponsored, in part, by Towne Bank, Friends of Elizabeth II and the William and
JoAnn Small Family Fund at the Outer Banks Community Foundation.
Established in 2007 out of Greensboro, Big Bang Boom consists of talented artists and
long-time musicians Chuck Folds, Steve Willard, and Eddie Walker. But this musical trio
doesn’t play just any ole’ average music. These dads play parent-friendly, educational
children’s music! That’s right! After 20 years of touring the grown-up stages, they decided
to expand their horizons and play for parents (like themselves) who want MORE from
children’s music. They write songs with a pop sensibility by cleverly mixing alternative,
hip-hop, rock, country, and other genres to create music that both adults and

children can enjoy, because Big Bang Boom songs are fun and they teach you things!
Roanokeisland.com

